**COUNTRY REPORT**

**GREECE**

**CANCER BURDEN**

2nd cause of deaths

- **27.38%** Deaths due to cancer
- **18.42%** Cancer incidence (age-standardised rate)
- **569** Cancer incidence per 100,000 inhabitants
- **247** Cancer mortality per 100,000 inhabitants

**NATIONAL CANCER INITIATIVES**

- No National Cancer Plan (last plan 2011–2015)
- No National Cancer Registry

**PREVENTION**

- **23.6%** Daily smokers of cigarettes
- **18.4%** Alcohol consumption per year
- **10.2L** HPV vaccine eligibility

**DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT**

- **338.11** Nurses per 100,000 inhabitants
- **4.37** CT scanners per 100,000 inhabitants
- **22%** Reimbursement of new oncology medicines

**SURVIVORSHIP AND QUALITY OF LIFE**

- **0.05** Palliative care services per 100,000 inhabitants
- **NO** Measures for Right to be forgotten

**CANCER SCREENING**

- **65.7%** Breast cancer screening
- **65.9%** Cervical cancer screening
- **70.8%** Colorectal cancer screening

**SOCIAL INEQUALITIES**

- **% of people that reported to have never had a colonoscopy per income**
  - Very low income: 91.9%
  - Low income: 80.4%
  - Middle income: 87.9%
  - High income: 76.9%
  - Very high income: 84.2%

*Overall/Average value for countries of the WHO Europe region with available data.*
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